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mME DELICIOUS RECIPES

GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

f i If4 Various Puddings and desserts for Cool Weather Lemon ,

A ?f &. Crcowi Sponge Cake, a Tasty Delicacy Iut Cookies

t
5

''

1

'

ttf MRS. M. A.i WILSON
TorvrfoM, . by Ji r. if. t. Wtson. XII

noni nei erven.'
) A Js OLD chef tells the housewife that
A-"- ' If nh(! wlihc to tnnlir-- small purl-tllriE- N

nnil InrliH the xmnll inoliln tn use
thf jelly glns.ip, covering with their

.A'tln fli1 He euro In irrns thp elnss
well nnrt then fill full nnd

I.

HUT hiiii .tin- - iiii. ." " "' u...M
lian nnd flit pun nearly to top with

Unke in n modernto oven

not boll out of the fruit
rakifr f ni.i btstnt run

,warm water,
for one hour,

Th" juiro will
W'V lf ou ,,ot ii.A

palrr edge wltli tiny bits of butter.
iicei ami nuuion iiriinuiiE, mj ur

Used for patry. Urc two parts of beef
to one part mutton. Heat slowly to
jte.ther and then strain and let oool. Now
to two-thir- cup of this shortening
tise

One tcaipoon of hairing jioircler.
Jtiice of one-hp- tf lemon. t
Jlent until creamy niyl then chill nnd

it'ii ready for use.
Stewing or fricasseelng Is really quite

the best method of cooking the tougher
cuts, of meat nnd old fowl, Out into

suitable size and then roll lightly In
flour and brown quickly in fat in n fry-
ing pnn. Then lift to a snuropnn and
just barely cover with boiling water,
dimmer slowly until tender. If cookedjt below the boiling point, this meat
will be nutritious nnd easily digested.

Tlaln boiled meats must be plunged
Into n pot of boiling water nnd then
cooked slowly until tender. Fast or rapid
boiling hardens the tissues. Always use
pqld water for soups.

When in n qunndury as to what to
prepare for .luncheon, try this old
nenthern porn pone with beef ttn.ucc:

rari.sh of Louisiana. Pone
Select n melium-Mze- d baking pan nnd

crease it liberally. Dust the bottom
lightly with flour after 'greasing. Now
place: in a mining bowl

One cup of cornmeal,
One and one-quart- er cups

1 One fpfMpoon of salt.
Ttco level lahlespoons of taking

foirder,
Four iallespoons of shortening,
Four tahletpooni of sirup,
One egg.
One and er ctn of milk.
Heat nnd mix thoroughly nnd then

pour into the prepared pan so that the
mixture i about two-thir- of nn inch
deep. Bnke in n hot oven for twenty"
flee minutes nnd then, while the pone
is baking, nlnce in a saucepan four
ounces of dried beef. Cover with warm
crater nnd then set nstde to freshen for
ten minutes. Drnln well nnd then place
In a saucepnn :

Tiro dip o milh
Tt't'C toWrapooiM of four level).
Stir to dissolve the flour nnd then

bring to a boll nnd rook for two min
utes. Now mll the prepareu beet anu

likOhe-auart- rr tcaipoon of pepper.
mSiT&rce tablespoons of finelu minced

"T.9rtev,
Ode tablespoon of finely minced onion.
Simmer slowly until rendy to serve

and then cut the pone into squares
and 'lift to a plate. Cover with beef
sauce nnd serve.

During the warm yweather, cookies
and small cakes scent more appetizing
and appropriate to serve with iced bev-
erage, tea or cocoa.

Corn Flake Drop Cales
Place in a mixing bowl:
Tico-tnird- a cup of oroirrt sugar.
Seven tablcsnoons of shorteninn.

. Yolks of tiro eani.
' Cream until light and creamy and

then, add :
One and one-quart- er cups of flour.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf leaspoon of nutmea,
One-quart- er teaspoon of salt,
Beven tablespoons of milk.
One and three-quarte- cups of corn

flakes.
One cup of seedless raisim.
Mir by folding toeether nnd then cut

iind fold in the stiffly beuten whites of
two eggs. Urop In small spoonfuls on
well-greas- pan two inches apart.
Bake for twelve minutes In a moderate
oven.

Nut Cookies
Place in a mixing bowl :

One cup of sugar,
trOne-hal- f cup of shortening.

One egg.
One leaspoon of vanilln.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Crenm well and add

t

One-ha- lf cup of milk.
One level teaspoon of baking soda,
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely chop-

ped peanuts.
Dissolve the baking soda in the milk.

Add flour enough to form to a stiff
dough this iihuullv takes about six cups
of sifted flour. Now work the dough
hard to blend brend dough. Set In the
iceoox to chill for twent-fou- r hours
Roll and cut. then bnke in a moderate
oven for eight minutes. These cookies
will keep in coered crock or tin box,
under lock and key, for three months,

Mrs. Wilson's
My Dear Mrs. "Wilson I would Hl.e

to submit tho following menu'
MRS F B.

Clear Soup
Veal Croquettes

Cream Potatoes Pens
Hot Corn Mufflna flutter

KaMn Pie Tea
This menu lacks a salad, which Is nee- - I

etetirj for the proper balance.
, .

aty Dear Mrs. Wilson I urn nnd!n?
In the following menu for the contest:

J. C. K.
Cream of Watercress Soup

naked F!(ig Plant Potato Omelet
Spinach Garnished with Kgu Lettuce

One Vng Mugina and
Spanish Crenm Coffee

Omit the egg In the potato dish, since
you have it In the spinach ami muffins.
Too much of it spoils the balance uf the
meal.

My Dear Mrs Wilson Please find in-
closed my menu for family dinner for
four people. MRS. V D J

Zlutton Choos
Mushed Potatoes

Aaimrayus Tips on Toast
llread Strawberries

Coffee Milk
'Steaks and chops are not accepted In.
iU menu contest Try a slowly cooked

meat

My Dear Mrs. Wllson-lle- low Is my
menu for the contebt. MRS. L. R M. '

Rice Soup Croutons
Hamburger Cakes Smothered in Onions

Cucumbers Potatoes
Iiye llread llutter

lloston Cream Pie Tea
Rice soup, croutons, potatoes and

Cream, pie do not balance In this menu,
lis (te) make too much starch.

Miss U. K. sends In only a market
Lt and no menu.

ty Dear Mrs, WIU011 I submit the
rvJng menu In the contest:

I. M. C.
Chicken a la King on Toast

uaKea I'otatoes
i Melded Hpinach icith Kog

llread and nutter
th French vrebitng

WATC1I for the awards in tho

PRIZE MEKU CONTEST
They will be announced in this

page on Mqnday. Tn case you
haven't seen anything about it,
you'll be intereled to know that the
prices are awarded for tho- - best
menu for n $1,150 dinner for four
persons sent in each week. The
prizes arc: I

FIRST. S2..V1.
SECOND. $1.
THIRD, $1.

Rules The food lu the menus
I

must be staple nnd in season. The
sales slip for the materials used
must accompany the menu. The I

name and address of the sender and
the date muBt be clearly written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu. Contest
Evening Public Ledgcr

Independence Square

Lemon Cream Spongo Cake
Three-quarte- rs cupof sugar.
Yolks of tico eggs,
One teaspoon of lemon extract.
Plncc in a mixing bowl and cream

until light lemon color, then add :
.Sir iflUrjnoons of cold irafer.
One and er cups of flour,
Tiro level teaspoons of bakin,

poicdcz.
Heat to mix und then fold inNcnre-full- y

the stiffly benten whites of two
eggs. Grease muffin pans and place
just enough of the mixture to half fill.
Bake In a moderate oven for eighteen
minutes. Remove, cool and then split
und fill with lemon crenm filling.

Lemon Cream Filling
One nd one-ha- lf cups of mitk,
Seven tablespoons of flour.
Place in a saucepan and stir to dis-

solve the flour. Bring ,to a boil and set
in a pan of warm water to cook while
preparing the eggs and sugar. Place in a
small bowl:

One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One tablespoon of butter,
One egg, ,
Orated rind of lemon.

Cream until light and flufly and then
add three tablespoons of strained lemon
juice. Kent this sugur and egg mix-
ture into the prepared milk. Beat hard
to blend thoroughly und then cook for
three minutes; Ircmovc and cool, then
chill before using.

These enkes should not be prepared
until rendy to serve, as frequently, if
they arc left in a warm room, the cream
sours.

Swiss Drop Cakes
The pans for baking these cakes are

made of iron, much like the popovcr
irons, only they nre much more shal-
low ; they have twelve cups to the pan.

Tieo-third- s cup of sugar,
One egg, ,

Six tablespoons of shortening,
Place in a mixing bowl and then

cream until light. Now add :

One and three-quarte- cups of sifted
flour,

One level tablespoon of baking
poirder.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of mace.
Grated rind of half a lemon.
Tieo-third- s cup of water.
Beat to mix thoroughly and then

grease the pans well nnd drop n
into each little cup. Add a

few small seedless raisins and bake for
eighteen minutes In a hot oven. This
amount makes thlrty-sl- x cakes.

Try This Raspberry Cake

Place In n mixing bowl :

One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Six tablespoons of shortening.
One egg.
Cream well and then add :

Ono and three-quart- cups of sifted
flour.

One level tablespoon of baking poio-- I
der.

Three-quarte- rs cup of mill: or teater.
Beat to miv and then grease and

flour nn oblong pan, such us would be
used for muMug clieese or apple enke,
pour in the batter arid spreud evenly ;
cover with two cup of well-wash- and
dried rnspnemes nnd then sprinkle with
the following crumbs. Place in a bowl

Six tableipoom of flour,
Four tablespoons of brown sugar, .

Tico tablespoons of shortening,
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Toss gentl with a fork until a licht

crumby mixture nnd then spread over
the cake and bnke in a moderate oven
for thirty minutes. Serve with thin
custard sauce or with crushed and
sweetened raspberries,

Huckleberries and thinly sliced
peaches may be used for variety.

Menu Contest
Cream Cheese and Saltines
Hhubarb Pie Dcmitasae

Mndamu. this menu Is not within the
eojio of the contest, for the main dish,

the body-buildi- dish, cannot be ac-
cepted, as you purchase chicken. As a
matter of fact, there Is a lack of propor
tion of price for the breast of chicken
!s worth three times tho balance of the
meal. Try to keep the prices as even
as the food values.
-

Honor List
Mrs. H. C. Montone, 922

South Eleventh Street
Menu

lleef, I'otfttoe nnd Iea Htewrd In
nruwn Oray

Lettuce hnlnd Hulled Spinach
'le luid Strawberries

llread Iluttrr Tea
SALES SLIP

One quart peas ...J 13
i me puund stewing beef . . . 30
Two pounds potatoes 10

OS
Vinegar and oil for salad 03

aaonlng for salad and stew 05

Onlona
"ne-quart- er peck spinach .

M11K . . . '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

Bread
Tea. butter
One-ha- lf quart strawberries....,

Total t..$1.4S
Very good. Sirs Montone H'on'f jou

send me a real Italian iHttner the en-

tire menu and just Acne you prepare it
I would like a friday or fast-da- y menu.

Mrs, M. J. Kane, Limoood
Heights, Pa.

Menu

.Skirt SteaW, Vllltd and Baked
New 1'otatoen New l'eaa

Lettuce Bnlnd With Bacon I)relng--

Tlrem! nmt Butter
Strawberries

SALES slip
Skirt atrak t 3

llrcnd for fllllnp; . OS
Seasoning: 01
Ono quart of new potntoes, ,,.,... .15
j'r"ao "or Yeituco .n.e.T. ????! !!!!!" ".is '

si?Aw&rr'iM ' .' .' .
"

." .' .'.'.'.'.' ." .'So

urenii
Butter io

Total J1.40

Mrs. H. S. Miles, 1912 South
Fifteenth Street

.Menu
SpunMi stew

w l'ntntnes
Vtrcrei Willi Drrfilng

New 1'ens
Mrnwberrr Olinrlotte

llrrint Ilutler Coffee

SALKS SLIP
Two slices unit nork l IS

one large onion o;
Ono-liu- lt cup of rice flB )

Throe peppers 05
JDne cinuomntoes .It! I

New potntoes -. .15
.nc n ZU
..ur uuiivii nnicrurifHS ... .Mj irirplno -
Lady finders .'...!.," !lo

tuiwuciiica .. 2b
Whites of two eggs .." .08
Mnrshmnllow whip 04
Brad, butter nnd coffee , , , .25

Total '. flO

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

She't Heavily In Lova- -

Dcar Cynthla-W- e, are two young
Klrls, eighteen years of aire. We read

our column every evening. Now, wp
would like to know why so many peo
ple nre niwnya xnocxing pnnu and
powder. First, my girl friend In a
pretty blonde with blue eyes nnd pretty
teeth and always a smile. T am a pretty
brunette, with hazel eyes, nice teeth and
winning ways, nnd we certainly do use
pnlnl und powder, but the boys all like
uh. Now. Cynthia, I am In lovo with
the president of a country club yes,
heavily In love with htm but ho Is eo
small, being about five feet two Inches.
I nm nbout five feet bIx Inches. Tell
me, Cynthia, Is ho too small? My girl
friend Isn't In love. On account of
having been In love and fallen out
ngnln she claims &he hates all men and
boys.
C. FLOrATUPUS AND n. FAIRVIEW.

So you are heavily In love at eighteen
nnd vour chum hates all men. What 'a
sad w ay you arc In, both of you I And
you are four Inches taller thnn the one
you love. Don't Ioe any sleep over It.
Next week you may meet a nice young
man four Inches taller, and then every-
thing will be all right.

Impossible to Answer
Dear Cynthia Many boys and girls

liave come to you for good ndvlAs. I
also come to you for this same purpose.
Itv troubles, as I would say, are these:
Why Is It that I am not Invited to
parties, dunces or nnv roclnl event? I
am considered handsome (so the girls
say) and well liked by the girls, yet
these same girls forget that 1 exist
wheir they dletrmute invitations or any
kind.

I work among many boys and girls In
an office. The girls had a big "lawn
fete" the other day. They sent out In-

vitations by mall to every boy In the
offlce but me. This Is Just one example.
The very same thing happens every-
where I go. Is It my fault? I nm very
courteous to the ladles. I don't like to
teaso them. Whenever I speak to them
I speak to them In a manly way. al-
ways serious, but smilingly. Would
like to hear from some of your readers
and their suggestions

SIMPLY FOIIGOTTBN.
It is not Possible to tell you whv thev

do not nsk you. Cynthia does not know
your characteristics nor theirs.

They Won't Call a Halt
Dear Cvnthla Ask "Do Jure" where

ho would bo lf It was not for his mother.
She evidently was a girl at one time, nnd
Wo nre told women In her day did more
than today's women have to to charm the
mtn. Doesn't he think his talk reflects
on his mother?

Many a successful man was made so
by a woman who. knowing his weak-
nesses as well as his stioirg points,
was able to aid him.

If, however, "De Jure" speaks of the
girls that he can pick up with his ma
chine, ne reatiy ueserves to ne Kicked

In business lf we fall In one venture,
do we oult? No : we go right ahead.
i.slng our failure as a guide In the next
deal, ana tnus are we auie to nnd suc-
cess.

A man with a narrow viewpoint of
women especially and life In general (s
not uuall successful. A man must
be worth a great deal to be eccentric
nmt ,, nunv with It

I buj- - the Evening Punuc Ledger es
Pfciaiiv tor jour column ann enjoy it.
Your adlce has often helped me, nnd
although our work may not b the
best financially, you help many a one
along the right road.

OEOUGL' S. S.

Says Boy Are Frivolous
Dear Cynthia In answer to "On the

Rood to An A. B.'s" challenge, the
supposedly nicest boys are the worst
company a girl could have. Tho light
and thoughtless girl Is mora popular
with these "nice boys" for the simple
reason that they think mostly .of a
good time, and It's plain to see that
the kind of time they desire to have
would not be granted them lf they

with girls like the two sophomores.
When boys get older nnd comnienoa to
settle down they undoubtedlv drop tho
thoughtless kind ; lf not, what does It
lead to" ynhapplness nnd divorce,
which we read nbout every day.

cheer up, sophomores, nnd let the
thoughtless have her good time now.
Yours will come In a much happier way
later In life, and your type will be the
greatest benefit by far to your families
and the world

Yours for a better education and tho
downfall of dance halls.

FLORIDA KID.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How can a pretty vestee be mnde
for n gingham dress mndu iu u
basque wuist with n very low
square neck?

'2. What kind of top is preferable
for a wicker table to be used on
the porch or in the garden?

3. Iiow can leftover oil point be
kept for further ue?

4. Describe a pretty oversklrt for a'
silk dress.

C. What interesting style of trim-
ming for lingerie is now the fad
in Paris?

C. Describe a dainty purasol for use
with a flufly dre.s for midsum-
mer.

Yesterday's Answers
1. In cutting flowers from the gar-

den, the cut ends should Immedi-
ately be placed In w ntcr In order
to mnkq the flowers last longer in
the vnses.

2. Red is in vogue for huts, waists
and various accessories.

.1. A good blench for the nails is
made by udding n tenspoonful
ench of lemon juice und ammonia
to nn ounce of peroxide.

4. A pretty tea-tab- accessory thut
protecta food against (lies and In-

sects on the porch is u dome-shnpe- d

white wire screen,
painted with bright llowen).

fi. Ash blue Is tho newest simile
Hint is used for bw outers and
hats.

0. Attractive pockets of white or-

gandie ure made at the ton of
gored panels on both sides of tho
front of tho skirt of u rose olored

organdie dress.

y
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worn so as they used to but are

it's cool to wear too warm
to go back to time hltten'sWr or or
crepe is to be very necessary. And you go lf
you one lis striking the front

its of in the deep;cut neck the
piquant little out on tho The brim of Is
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The Marriage Trifler
By BATCHELOR
CovvrioM. ISiO. 61 Co.

I Early

. Knight, tcfto all Tier life
has had fust as she
them, Keith the most

man of the season.
life to go on as she

does not tako into conslderatfoii fho
fact that in life there must
be unselfishness and thoupht for the
other person. Keith does not like the
life they lead. He wants friends, real
friends, and Barbara has no time to
stop and make friends of this
Consequently, when Katharine

Keith's private secretary, proffers
a friendship to htm he accepts it. ITe
wants to tell Barbara, but for fear
that she may not understand, he keeps
it to himself. One day, In a perfectly
innocent faihion, he takes Catherine
fo lunch at the next fable sits
Barbara's younger

Eleanor. .

KNIGHT had not
ELEANOR her mind what to do with
the Information she had stumbled on In-

advertently. In her little heart-sh-

did not pity Barbara. She felt
Barbara was getting Just what most
women must from their husbands,
nnd It rather pleased her to that
Barbara, the righteous. MJfltlWPaM
hack In own coin.
dUi not o"cur to her that Keith's lunch-eo- n

with woman Jttv
come about through any other
thaii the fa;t that he was In love with
her Such a thing as

Elennor wouldnnd aa man
have laughed at. To her there was Just

possible. The woman must
and the man must lovo, but the

woman must steer a courso and
It did not do to fall in love, for thnt

her of Independence Immediately.

The truth of the matter was that
liked nnd In her heart of

. . ivi,.ncrVi he wouldn t hnvonearirs "i t V,

or anmmiiiK 11 ".,something that she had",,..... h.iwn Keith and Barbara.
something that had forth from

eyes when he had at
Barbara, the fact that Barbara never

of Keith to other women as they
to other of their husbands.

Now that elusive i..v "- --

had glimpsed had ended for her Keith
was Just like the rest, and had
no pity for him

Sho him wth alacrity
so thatrhewas never nblo to corner her
alone. He a point of having din-

ner with the Knights ono evening, but
sho had gone to a dinner dnnce. He
saw her on the street one day, and made
a for but she saw him

and slipped into a shop no
lost her.

Fate has a way of twisting and
in. thint-- s cult her own conveni

ence and who resolved to tell
Barbara about nis irienasnip wun iwue
erlne, happened to be out of town on
the dav that she returned, earlier than
he had expected her. And Barbara,

him out of town, and
suddenly a nfter the continual
excitement of tho trip, sat down In her
trnvellng dress nnd telephoned home. She
felt vaguely because he was
not at his office when she up.
It was the first tlmo that she had
thought of his offlce very but a
woman's voice had answered her over
the a very low-tone- d

anl well bred. Barbara won-
dered who she was.

Mr. Grant was out of town. On busi-
ness, yes He would bo back
Was there a message?

"No, there was no message," and
Barbara hung up the receiver. It was
then that she up at and

was called to the
"O, hello Barbara, when did you get

Eleanor's voice was as politely
cool as she had been Inquiring
after a stranger.

a few minutes ago. out
nt town, nnd I'm stranded with no en- -
iranements ancau, we came nome
onrller thnn we exnected."

At the other end of the wire
at her Uttle platinum wrlBt

"I have an engagement for dinner," sho

GH PORTED s
Pompeian
Olive Oil

is one of greatest
t aue-bullde- rs

UNEQUALETJm PURITY

Eliminates poisonous waste,
cauie serious ailment

PARADISE SPKINO COMPANY
Bronmlek, Maine Ohio

- Mncnmb ftjmams C
vmMtAmfmQtt--

vh jig- -

CASE

w

Return

said quickly, "but I'll run .pver thisafternoon for a chat lf you'ro not goingto busy."
"That Will ll fln Tjmnv" nn.hnnhadn't used that pet term in' years, but

f.iu ouuucmy icu a surge or tendernesssweep over her for Eleanor. haven old fashioned kind of time."Uarbara went on oagerlv. "I'll have
In mv room, nnd hnv thnnn

cream tarta you love we'll havo an old
Hum kusbip

"All right." And Eleanor up.
Barbara went into her own room.

whero'Zella, her new maid, had unpacked
her bag. In a negligee sho met

about an hour later. The cream
cakes were ready, nnd over the teacupseven Elennor somo enthusi-asm. Sho even began to wonder whethor
J not she ought to tell Barbara aboutKeith, and then she argued that Bar-bara to know. If hc were willing

and did not care all right and well, butshe oughtn't to be kept in the dark, uny-wa-y.

And yet this thing had seemedso easy to tell when she had Just beenthinking about It now assumed
proportions. Eleanor, all her hard- -
imn-!- , nau never aenit very much In
human emotions, and she knew thatBarbara loved Kefth. Ought she to let
her discover tho truth for hersulf? WasIt to meddle and to perhaps cause
a breach between her sister and her hus-
band?

Eleanor tells Barbara
nbout Keith

SEE

Subject to Change

You should happen a dark dress this summer.
They aren't much be, there times when

too and damp n light, easily mussed dress and
a suit. That's tho when your satin

meteor going can't wrong
choose llko this, with beading down

breadth, vest sheer white laco and
ruffles standing hips. the hat

made black which holds a lattice

HAZEL DEYO
Publla Ledger

An

Barbara
things wanted

marries OraMt,
eligible Uarbara
expects usual,

married

caliber.
New-ber- y.

and

sister,

quite

callous
that

expect
think

nnnther m'"
friendship between

woman

relation
nttract careful

robbed

Eleanor Keith,
""".-"::-

.,
thought

leaped
Keith's looked

spoke
spoke each

fo.nei.iuiR

Eleanor

evaded careful

made

bee-lin- o her,
coming where

tn
Keith, hnd

finding fSellng
let-do-

Irritated
called

much,

telephone, sweet voice,

tomorrow.

called home,
Eleanor telephone.

back?"
though

"Just Keith's

Elennor
looked watch.

nature's
tonics and

which

Cincinnati,

"We'llregular

served

hung

dainty
Eleanor

vouchsafed

ought

which

iriira.ntir
with

fair

Monday

AMMO (a) Allre
52d and Thompson Rt Dollars &

ANGARIA () Wallaco
Chestnut blow 16th St. Blclc

iiAr.TiMoni: () Saau
nut St. und IUltlmore Ave. Tlie Devil's

UBLMONT () Falre
O'.'d above Market St. The niuo

() Norma
Uroaa & puhqutnanna Ave.

DROADWAY M
jirona mi ami snyaer Ave. Dr. Jekyll

CAl'ITOr. () Elalnn
722 Markft St,

CKUAIt lp)
flOth St. and Cedar Ave.

COM8EOM ()
Market lift. nftth and flOth.

Tnnn

COT.ONIAT. (a) Wllllnm
and Maplewood Avea. Tale of

EMPRK1S (a)
Main , On With

FAMILY (a) Mabel
1811 Markft

(a) Anita
Snth Ht. nnd Otrard Ave. Flshtlns

FBANKFOnn (a)
4715 Frankford

OOTII HT. TIIKATUK (s)
Delow Spruce St.

GREAT NORTHERN (s)
Droad St. Erie Ate.

ISirijRIAI. (s)
00th and Walnut Sts.

12 17

Mrs.

Otn.

Mae

Ave. On

JUMUO (s) II. n.
Front St. and airard Tho

LEADER (7) Hours
lat Ht. and Lancaster &

Hy

LIRERTY () Harry
Droad Ht. and Columbia Ave. The

LOCUST (s) 3. W.
B2d and Locust StF.

MARKET NT. THEATRE (a)
SS3 St, Heart

MODEL (s)
423 South The Olft

NIXON (s) HaII
(I2d and Sts. Hack

OVERRROOH (,)
Uija niiu Ave,

PALACE (s) Wallace
1214 Market St. Hick

rniNCESS (s) GnomeMarket

REGENT (s)
Market St. below 17th.

f.) Wandaatn. Ave. Bt. Miss
(s) Ethellild and Sts. Lady
(si EnidMarket St. below 7th.

St.
(s) William

Tale
8IIERWOOD (,) Enid

filth Bt. and Haltlmoro Ave. Woman In

STANLEY (a)
above 10th St.

HTRANI (,)
Oermantown Ave, Venanno

(s) Noah
Market fit above Ninth The

WENT ALLEGHENY (a) Will
23th St. and Alleihen Ave.

The Woman's
Exchange

Here'. a Nice Offer
To the Editor of Woman's Paott

Dear Madam I have a beautiful pair
of white doves, "Minnie" and Hand,"
which I would like to find a home for
within five days. Perhaps,you know" of
some one perhaps a BhuMh Who would
be glad to take, them to Ikeep. Will you
kindly try to help me get therrr a kindly
home. "MINNIE-HA-HA- ."

"Mlnnte-ha-ha- " Isn't her real name,
but the editor of the Woman's Page has
that on file with .her address, so that
anybody who would llko to have these
lovely pets can communicate with lnsr
quickly. I'm sure somebody --will want
them.

Suggestions for Party
To the Editor of 1Pomnn' Paget

Dear Madam My birthday Is on the
12th of July, nnd I would like to have
Instructions what .would h,e nlco to
serve, decorate with and also some
games to have at a party. Send soon
because time Is near. MISS E. O. S.

I havo mailed you somo games to play
at your party. I hope they will get there
on time. You did not give me very
Vnuch time to nnswer you. Serve Ice
cream, cako and candy. Decorate with
wild (lowers In huge vaBes and uowIb,
and If tho pnrty Is In the evening have
Japanese lanterns strung up on the
porch nnd tho lawn. If It is a daytlmo
pnrty you will not need any decorations
except the llowcrs. For tho center ploce
on the refreshment table have four little
glass dishes of cool-looki- green and
white mints nt tho corners of the cen-

ter piece, and let a cool shower of green
and whlto hang down from the
chandelier.

Wants a White Neck
To the Editor of Woman's Paas:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me through
your column thp best remedy for a
tanned neck. People think my neck Is

Kindly help mo out. MRS. K.
Try rubbing lemon Juice on your

throat to make It whlto. That Is a fine
blench for the skin. Another thing that
makes the skin whlto and fine Is a cold
compress. This Is something of a'bother
to nut on. but It docs make the neck
white. Wring a soft cloth nlmost dry
out of cold water. Wrap It around your
neck and put a dry towel completely
over It. Mnke sure that every bit of
the wet cloth Is coVered, otherwise. It
wUL. give you a stiff neck. Pin the
towel with a safety pin and keep It on
all night. In tho morning wash your
neck as usual, but finish with cold
water to koep "from cold. This
is a fine remedy for soro throat or cold,
and It has been discovered to bo very
good as a neck whltener. Of course.
It takes several applications to make
tho nock as whlto as you want It

More Complexion Troubles
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I have written to you
and havo received advice.

Will you kindly ten me it maexneaus
come from eating. Ice cream, pastry, etc?
Also tell me of a good cream which
would vanish blackheads. DOTTY.

It Is quite possible that your poor
complexion hns como from eating too
much rich food. Cut down on It for
a while nnd see If you aren't benefited
hv thn chnnae. Ice crenm does not agree
with some people at all. you know, and
It Is very easy to overdo pastry eating.

Why don't you steam out the'black-hends- ?

This Is not very pleasant to do,
but when Is once done you can keep
your Bkln free from them by constant
care. Hold cloths wet with hot water,
as hot as you con stand, on the places
where the blackheads are found. When
your skin Is soft and moist, put cleans-
ing crenm on your fnce nnd work It In
well. .Then wipe It off with a soft cloth
and apply cold water until your fnce
cool and white again. Then apply a
soothing cold cream. Don't do this on a
very hot night, for the steaming brings
the blood tc your "head nnd might In-

jure you, If you are hot anyhow. Be
suro to follow 'wl'h thp cold water,
whatever the weather Is. If .this does
not remove the blackheads repeat the
treatment the next and continue
until your fnce Is clean. Try rubbing
with Ice to refine the skin nnd prevent
the blackheads, and rub zinc ointment
thickly over It Just before you go lo bed.
Leave this on all It makes the
skin nice nnd white and fine. If 4-o-

cleanse your faco thoroughly with
cleansing "cream once a day, and occa-
sionally use a facial soap, planning your

to Include only wholesome, nutri-
tious foods, you ought to have no fur-
ther trouble with your complexion.
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"CAN NOTHING BB'DONBTO
KEEP THE WOMEN AT'HOME?

;

Asks a Mai Who Wants to Have Vs Forbidden lioam the
Streets Except on Certain Days He'd Get Tired '

of Seeing Only Men

Hi3 WHOT3 a very plaintive letter
was published recently. "Cantnothing be done?" nsked, pnthct-jcall- y,

"to keep thOfWomcn nt home?
They are everywhere 1" Unlike (many
objectors, he suggests a remedy for this
despcrnto condition, tfo, it borax,
or alum, or even red pepper. He speaks
of hcm as if they were roaches or
nti, bu.t his remedy gives' them nt

least tho credit of being human beings.
Ho suggests that tho Leglslnturo limit
them to two or three days n week for
exercise and otfting. Then they'd be off
the street, out of the way, for at least
a few days. ,

I wonder lf ho lias ever walked up n
city street during lunch hour? Per-
haps ho hns tried to. But nt 'the 'end
of the first block he has probably been
stopped by a crowd of men standing
nround nn automobile. There's nothing
the matter with the automobile, tacro's
nobody in it, and it isn't painted a
startling color'. It's Just a dark blue,
empty, perfectly good car but there's
a little bit of an arrangement of some
kind on the hood that's a Uttle tiny btt
different fronVthat same arrangement on
every other of car. And so thoro'u
a crowd of grown-u- p boys filling the
pavement, blocking, the way staring
at It. There-a-re women on tho street,
yes, and they're very nnxloiis to get
off, but thoy .can't becauso they can't
get past men to get into .their
enrs.

This amiable gentleman who dislikes
women on tho street probably goes on
after has looked at the car for aylc. He can't go very fnst, though,
becauso he's back of a line consisting of
five boys, who aren't in any hurry at
all. They zigzag from the curb to the
store windows, lengthening out at either
side that he wants to get past. At
crossings they spread out and form 'a
wall, so that he cannot possibly pass
them. Women? Oh, yes, they're on tho
street, too, trying to got homo, but
unable to pass this string of boys.

N

Adventures
AM rather persnickety aboutI

rcputa'tion for thrift, there is one point
on which I am most economical. That
U the subject of books. Now when I
like a book, I want it for myself there
is never any doubt in mind nbout
that. But if I (nm.nottf ttlcularly im
pressed with it, I don't care about hav-

ing it for my own. And so I nm much
more likely to borrow a new book from
n friend thnn to buy it. After I've rend
and accepted It well, thnt is another
subfect. All of which ha little to do
with adventure, for whnt I really
want to tell you about Is a shop that
has second-han- d books for thirty cents
each, or four for $1. My thought was
that any one would be willing to pay
thirty cents for n book. If it proved
good, it could be kept: or if it were not
particularly worth while, it could be
passed along or given nway. These
books' include Bitch favorite writers as
Jack London and my own pet, Mr.
Thurston. All are in very good con-

dition, fcome being nlmost ns good as
new. It would be a good, plan to buy
four, for Instance, to take away on
your vacation.

I found n dress "material today that
is quite new to me, although you may
have scennt nerorc. it iooks very niucn
like n crlnklv crcne. only It is perhaps
n little smoother. It in pink- -

and white, and as I remember it, also
In blue and white. And here Is tho
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AMEHICA, which la a guarantss of early

QV COURSn, he has picked out erfltain types of women wh. 1. 1
mnkesihls complaint. Thev ii,.,i .
long in doors nnd exits, ho claim., w.n .:
sometimes you do meet a friend right
in the door, nnd slbp to Vwords.. Tlint' 4,i.s i tB,7. a JW -

I wonder if he ever saw 7 craV-H- i

'

women, open-mouth- dumb
stanaing DCforo a bulletin .' '
men do? I doubt tw D0A.,! '
man could bo cnpablo of that ol.Vi.i Jwhich enables him to mud the, H
halt nn hour at a time, utterly
gnrdlcss of the hurrying, busy :

lin nftotriVif- nvwOt,!-- ,. wul"n

flnnlly. in Vibration? .Vote heir
nn litni ".tt1Ji'u',.n ... .''

: ' V -'- .-1 miown anrman, tall or short, slim or stout dttor light, who didn't havo an irres'lstlH.
attraction toward a narrow passage eJany kind? -

Why, if there is a wide space ln
'

ofllcc, where several men can stand. anS
then a narrow spnee between a desk and i
n table, a maji prefers to stand with '
his friend ln the narrow one for
conference. If there is a door at i. 'end of a Bhort hallway, he will stand "ns close to K. as possible. No, this 'isn't nn indignant retort gathered "

for the occasion. It's tho result
no
of

Fovornl years' observation. Watch th
'

men in your office you'll see how th
'

invnnably block tin nnv nnrm .'
sage. If thev hnve no friend tn i,j.. 4.'

withthcm, they bend bver a desk, an N
lunu uj, iiiurc room incmscivcs. A

We admit our faults, vo women. Vii 4know how annoying it is to find uiVtaking up room that might bo occupied
by men. But. after alls wouldn't .. I
get.pretty sick of one another on those "J
d,i'a M'tinn a ,nA Hut m1I..j a .

"everywhere"? (Thev did when tt... ,

were in Franco.) . And one more thlnr
gentlemen, before you hnve us all lock',
eu up, looa arouna 1 Jtou'll una a good
muny more men than women "clutterln. .

up" the open spaces. And they realW 1

iiuvvu i uuiuiuii mui iu 11 man w.
have. Do you think ao?

With a Purse
jl., ... ... irawer remarxauin nnrr nr it. Tntt.j-i- .

of being a striped material, it is really &
a narrow check. I think It would be":
ui'i-ucu- i iur muKiug rompers for chll- -

uruii, mm us a matter ot fact, I believeit would make a mighty nice littlemorning dress for yourself. It is only
forty -- five cents a yard and looks to be
u yaru wiuo.

For names of sliop address Woman'srase Editor or phone Walnut 3000. l
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The most thirst quench-
ing ,and palate tickling
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